Douglas County Livestock Skill-A-Thon

Class 2 - Equipment Identification- The contestant must be able to identify common equipment used in the livestock industry. Level III and IV should also identify uses for each identified equipment piece.

Level I and II should identify any five (5) pieces of equipment.
Points: Five (5) points per part - Total of 25 points

Level III and IV should identify five (5) pieces of equipment and label the use of the piece of equipment.
Points: 5 points per answer – 25 points
If level III or IV contestant misses the equipment or equipment use, they will receive half credit. (2.5 points)

**Possible Equipment may include but not limited to:**
- Balling gun
- Ear tag gun
- Dehorner (barnes or scoop)
- Fly spray
- Syringe needles
- Ear tags
- Bottle
- Feed pan
- Tattoo kit
- OB chain
- Shoulder glove
- Rope halter
- Calf weigh tape
- Feed scoop
- Al gun
- OB handle
- Clippers
- Wash brush

**Possible uses include:**
- Identification
- Animal Health
- Breeding/Reproduction
- General Management
- Showing